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KANTIANPOLITICS
I. THE PUBLIC USE OF REASON
ONORA O'NEILL
University
of Essex

ldIBERALS OFTEN THINK diversity
ofbeliefand itsexpression
shouldbe toleratedin orderto respecteitherindividualsor reasonand
truththemselves.Because theyare agnosticabout the good forman,
theyhold thatlibertyforeach to pursuehis or herconceptionof the
mattersis required,and that practicesof
good in "self-regarding"
tolerationareimportant
aspectsofthisliberty.
Theyalso oftenadvocate
practicesoftolerationas meansbywhichreasonedand truebeliefscan
cometo prevailoverfalsebeliefs.Each lineofthought
justifiespractices
of tolerationas means to somethingwhichis seen both as logically
independentand as of morefundamental
value.
These familiarlines of thoughtare not the only possible liberal
vindicationoftoleration.In Kant'swritings
tolerationis nota derivative
value,to be establishedonlywhenthevalue oftrueand reasonedbelief
and of libertyin self-regarding
mattershas been established.His
argumentsfortolerationof whathe terms"the publicuse of reason"
northat
presupposeneitherantecedently
givenstandardsofrationality
anyclass of self-regarding
individualactionsis of specialimportance.
For Kanttheimportanceof(somesortsof)tolerationis connectedwith
theverygroundingofreason,and so inparticularwiththegrounding
of
practicalreason. His argumentssuggestthatliberalpoliticalthinking
can vindicatepracticesof tolerationwithoutcommitment
eitherto a
strongformof individualismor to the view that we can distinguish
"self-regarding"
acts,and withoutclaimingthatreasoningeitherhas a
"transcendent"
vindicationor is groundless.
A UTHOR'S NOTE: Successiveversionsofthispaper werereadat a numberofseminars

the winterof 1983-84.Thepresentversionbenefitedfrom
oduring
manycommentsand
suggestionsand is now,I hope,a morepublic use ofreason.I amparticularly
indebtedto
JosephRaz, Ross Harrison,HughMellor,BrianPike,David Krell,MartinHollis,Angus
Ross, Nick Bunnin,and Heinz Lubasz.
POLITICAL THEORY, Vol. 14 No. 4, November1986523-551
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The themesoftolerationand ofthegroundingofreasonare brought
togetherin manyKantiantexts.The mostimportantis the Critiqueof
Pure Reason,inparticularthesectionoftheDoctrineofMethodcalled
"The Disciplineof Pure Reason in Respectof its Polemical Employment."I The sameconnectionis stressedinmanyotherplaces,including
scatteredpassagesin theSecond and ThirdCritiques,in theLogic,and
in Religionwithinthe Limitsof Reason Alone. A numberof shorter
essays,including"What Is Enlightenment?"
(1784), "What Is Orientation in Thinking?"(1786), "Idea for a UniversalHistorywith a
CosmopolitanPurpose"(1784), "The ConflictoftheFaculties"(1798),
"On theCommonSaying'Thismaybe True in Theory,butitdoes not
Applyin Practice'" (1795), and "PerpetualPeace" (1795),2appear at
firstto havemuchto sayabouttoleration,
includingthepoliticalaspects
oftoleration,and littleabout thegroundingofreason.Yet heretoo the
themesare ofteninterwoven.
The close connectionsbetweentheshort
politicalessaysand thecentralcriticalwritings
suggestnotonlythatthe
essaysare part of Kant's systematicphilosophy,and not marginalor
occasionalpieces,butalso perhapsthattheentirecriticalenterprise
has
a certainpoliticalcharacter.If ihisis thecase, itis no accidentthatthe
guiding metaphorsof The Critique of Pure Reason are political
metaphors.If thediscussionof reasonitselfis to proceedin termsof
conflictswhosebattlefields
and strifeare scenesof defeatand victory
that will give way to a lastingpeace only whenwe have established
throughlegislationsuchcourts,tribunals,andjudges as can weighthe
issue and giveverdict,thenit is perhapsnotsurprising
thatKant links
hisdiscussionsofpoliticsverycloselyto largerissuesabout thepowers
and limitsof humanreason. However,thisis a largeand forpresent
purposessomewhattangentialissue.3 The moreimmediateconcernis to
see how Kantian argumentslink tolerationto the verygroundingof
reason.

THE GROUNDING OF REASON
Kant'smostbasic movein seekingto explainthegroundsand limits
of human reason is his claim thatpracticaluses of reason are more
fundamental
thantheoreticaluses ofreason.He offersvariouslinesof
argumentagainstthe priorityor independenceof theoreticaluses of
reason.These includehisclaimsthattheoretical
chainsofreasoningare
intrinsically
incompletable,
sincetheyunavoidablylead to antinomies,
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as well as his particularformof explanationof the compatibility
of
humanfreedomand naturalnecessity.
Even ifwe wereto acceptthesearguments,
we would stillbe in the
dark about the groundsof practicalreason. Wheredoes it gain its
It is notenoughto saythatifwereasontheoretically
authority?
thenwe
mustalso be able to or committedto reasoningpractically.It seems
ratherthatwe shouldalso be able to see whythestandardswe recognize
as rationalin practicalmattersare thesestandards,and notothers.Yet
howcan thisdemandeverbe met?We appearto be facedwitha familiar
dilemma.Ifthestandardsofpracticalreasoningare fundamental
to all
human reasoning,then any vindicationof these standardsis either
circular(sinceituses thoseverystandards)or a failure(sinceitis nota
vindicationin termsof the standardssaid to be fundamental).What
thencan be said on behalfof standardsof practicalreasoning?
If thereis anythingto be said it should,I think,leave us withsome
sense of whythestandardsto whichit pointsare standardsof reason,
and so of the sortof authoritywhichstandardshave. This mayseem
alreadytoo loftya demand;butifwe cannotmeetitto anydegree,then
we are leftwithnothingconvincingto say in theface of disagreement
withothersor uncertainty
withourselves.We need not suspectthat
therearerationalmethodsforsolvingall possiblepracticalproblems-a
universalpracticalalgorithm-inorderto fearthatifthereis nothing
whichhas authority
thatcan be said on behalfofsomeratherthanother
waysofapproachingpracticalmatters,
thenwe arehelplessinthefaceof
of practice.Thereis littlecomfortin appealingto theshared
diversity
discourseof thelike-mindedwhenmanydeep problemsof lifereflect
lack of like-mindedness.
WhenKantturnsto theproblemofthegroundingofreason,he often
makesa limitedbut insistentclaim on behalfof toleration.He asserts
repeatedlythat"thepublicuse ofreasonshouldalwaysbe free."When
we explorethesenseofthisclaimand thearguments
Kant advancesfor
it,it turnsout thathe is concernednot (as it mayinitiallyseem)witha
particularly
dilutedconceptionoftolerationorliberalfreedom,
butwith
a particularlystrikingconceptionof the sort of vindicationwhich
practicalreasoning,so all reasoning,can have. It is a corollaryof this
conceptionthatsome sortsoftolerationhavea deeperimportancethan
is usuallyclaimedforany sort of tolerationby liberalthinkers.It is
therefore
politicallyas well as philosophicallyimportantto see what
Kant had in mindwhenhe insistedthatthepublicuse ofreasonshould
be free.
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EXPRESSION, COMMUNICATION,AND THE
PROPER OBJECTOF TOLERATION
Kant'semphasison thetolerationofthepublicuseofreasoncan seem
bothweakandexaggerated.It willseemweakifwethinkoftolerationas
a responseto the (merely)expressiveuse of reason-and unreason.
Thereare tworeasonsforthis.First,hisprincipleappearsto affordno
protectionforuses ofreasonwhichare notpublic,and theseformany
liberals are uses that particularlyneed protection.Second, when
tolerationis understoodas a responseto expressionsofopinion,Kant's
principleappears to demand too little.If I am to tolerateothers'
expressionof theiropinions,whetherin theirreligiousceremoniesor
theirchoiceoflifestyle,orinmorepublicmatterssuchas theirlettersto
the editor,it seemsthat all I need do is to refrainfrominterfering.
of toleration,governments
tolerate
Similarly,on thisunderstanding
dissentprovidedtheyneitherrestrict
norhinderexpressionofopinion.
Positiveactionis requiredonlysecondarily
whenpersonsorinstitutions
failto tolerate.In suchcases it maybe necessaryto restrict
or restrain
orto silence.Butthecentralrequirement
thosewhoseektointimidate
of
tolerationis thatwe do nothing.
Ifthisis all thattolerationdemands,and we needdo thismuchonly
for public uses of reason, Kant's insistenceon the importanceof
tolerationseemsexaggerated.Tolerationon thisunderstanding
is too
negativea matterto be fundamental;it would be easy in theoryand
oftennot too difficult
in practice,especiallywhen we are called to
toleratematterswe are not much concernedabout. Such a view of
tolerationfuelsa recurrent
suspicionthattolerationis theoutwardface
of indifference.
Butifweconsidertheparttolerationplaysin ourliveslessabstractly,
the matteris not so simple.Doing nothingisn'tstandardlya way of
havingno effecton others'possibilitiesforself-expression,
giventhat
thestandardpointofexpressionis communication.
Doing nothingmay
conveydisapprovaland hostility.
In extremecaseslackofresponsemay
reasonablybe readas ostracismor rejection,as conveyingthemessage
that the otheris not (or not fully)human. More commonly,doing
nothingsignalsthatwnatthe otherseeksto conveywill be viewedas
mereexpressionand not as a communication.
It willindicatethatany
communication
intendedis a trivialand indifferent
matter,notworthy
ofdiscussionor refutation,
a merelyprivateaffair.WhenMarx, in On
the JewishQuestion,points out that political emancipationoffers
tolerationof Jewishreligiouspractice only on conditionthat the
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religiouslifebe thenregardedas a privatematter,he pointsoutthatthis
a radicalreconstrual
constitutes
and diminutionofreligiouslife,nowto
seen
be
as one moreexpressionofprivateopinion,on a par withother
onceactsofcommunication
spheresofprivateactivity.More generally,
are viewed primarilyas acts of expression,it is not particularly
controversial
to arguethattheyshouldbe tolerated.
But itis surelycontroversial
to see thespeaking,writing,
and related
activitiesofhumanbeingsas primarily
whichcan
expressive,
something
in principlebe purelyprivate,indeedsolitary,ratherthanas primarily
communicative.Yet thatis whatwe are doing as soon as we thinkof
toleratingas a responseto whatothersexpress,and so as a responseto
somethingwhich(further
damagingeffectson othersapart)is private.
What we communicate-whetherby words,gestures,rituals,or more
complexpatternsofactivity-mustbe interpretable
bysome audience.
A communication
thatmeetsonlywithnoninterference
is froma certain
point of view alreadya failure.Expressionis parasiticon communication,and all successfulcommunication
requiressome sortof recognitionor uptakebyothers,whether
thisconsistsin an understanding
of
thecontentcommunicatedor merelyinrecognition
thattheotherseeks
to communicate;and attempted
communication
requiresthepossibility
of such recognition.We do not tolerateothers'communications
ifwe
are merelypassiveand noninterfering.
It is no accidentthattheforms
and practicesthroughwhichwe expressand communicate
tolerationof
others'opinions(rulesoforder,standardsofprofessional
etiquetteand
of daily civility)embodyclear signalsof recognitionof others'comevenwhenthereisdisagreement
munications,
orfailureofunderstanding.
Tolerationofothers'communications
does notrequireus to endorse,or
evenfullyto understand,
whatis communicated-ifitdidtherecouldbe
no tolerationwherethereis lackofagreement,
andtolerationwouldlose
its point. Once we see acts of communicationratherthan acts of
expressionas theproperobjectsoftoleration,wecan see whytoleration
is a demandingrequirement.The basis of Kant's argumentsforthe
tolerationof public uses of reason and forits linkto the groundsof
reasonis thatheunderstands
tolerationas a responsetocommunication.
His positionis articulatedin "Whatis Enlightenment?"

WHAT IS ENLIGHTENMENT?
Kant's line of argumentin "What is Enlightenment?"
has several
puzzlingfeatures.He construesEnlightenment
as an emergencefrom
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"self-incurred
a situationinwhichwefail
immaturity"
( Unmundigkeit),
to thinkand judge forourselves,and deferto others:
It is so convenientto be immature!IfI havea book to haveunderstanding
inplace
of me,a spiritualadviserto have a consciousin place ofme,a doctortojudge my
dietforme and so on, I need not make anyeffort
at all.4

The escape fromimmaturity
of all sortsis, however,a difficult
if not
impossibleprojectforsolitaryindividuals.5The habitsof immaturity
Butan
becomesecondnatureand arehardto sloughoffifunchallenged.
entirepublic may,perhapsand gradually,overcomesuch habitsand
"disseminatea rationalrespect. .. forthedutyof all mento thinkfor
providedonlythattheyhave"themostinnocuousformof
themselves,"
freedom,"6
freedomto makepublicuse of one's reasonin all matters.
The notionof a public use of reasonis heredefinedin termsof the
audiencewhoman act of communicationmayreach.A privateuse of
reasonis "thatwhicha personmaymakeofitina particularcivilpostor
office":heretheaudienceis restricted.7
Officers,
clergy,civilservants,
taxpayersmust obey and not argue withthe ordersor doctrineor
whichgoverntheseroles.An appointedpriestis "actingon a
regulations
commissionimposedfromoutside,"and theuse"he makesofhisreason
"8 By contrast,a
in the presenceof his congregationis purelyprivate.
public use of reason takes place when the same cleric"as a scholar
addressingtherealpublic(i.e., theworldat large). .. speaksin hisown
voice."9 On Kant'sviewit is onlythepublicuse of reasonin thissense
which may, if tolerated,produce an enlightenedpeople. Hence he
commendsFrederickthe Great's rankingof intellectualabove civil
to himtheprinciple"Argueas muchas you like
freedom,attributing
aboutwhateveryoulike,butobey!"'"0
He evensuggestsat one pointthat
maximalcivil freedommightbe inimicalto the best developmentof
intellectualfreedom,and thatit is onlywithinthe "hard shell" of a
restricted
outwardlibertythathumancapacitiesto thinkand to judge
can matureintocapacitiesto act freely."I
Three strikingfeaturesof this line of thoughtare the verysharp
distinctionKant appears to make between civil and intellectual
freedom;thecuriousway in whichthedistinctionbetweenpublicand
privateis drawn;and the reasonsgivenforrankingthe tolerationof
publicuses ofreasonso highly,and in anycase above thetolerationof
privateuses ofreason.I shall commentbriefly
on thefirsttwoofthese
and at greaterlengthon thethird.
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freedomappearstoo
betweenciviland intellectual
Kant'sdistinction
sharpbecause anyuse of reasoninvolvessome outwardactionand so
whetherpublicor private,
needssome civilfreedom.Communication,
needs a medium.We cannotcommunicateby universaltelepathybut
need access to the media of our times. We need soap boxes and
assemblies,publishersand libraries,and above all todaytheelectronic
media. Kant's celebration of the "freedomof the pen" is quite
and technical
inadequate as an account of the social arrangements
resourcesneededifwe are to succeedin communicating
withtheworld
at large,or evenwitha moderateaudience.He sayslittleabout whatis
needed to secure access to the means of public (or more restricted)
reasoningfor all. However,this is not because he viewsintellectual
freedomas a merelyinternalmatter.He writes:
Certainlyone may say, "Freedom to speak or writecan be takenfromus by a
superiorpower, but never the freedomto think."But how much, and how
wouldwe thinkifwe did notthink,as it were,in commonwithothers,
correctly,
withwhomwe mutuallycommunicate!Thus one can well say thattheexternal
powerwhichwrestsfrommanthefreedompubliclyto communicatehisthoughts
also takesaway thefreedomto think-the solejewel thatremainsto us underall
civilrepressionand throughwhichalone counselagainsttheevilsofthatstatecan
be taken.'2

Intellectualfreedomis fromthestartnot merelyfreedomto engagein
inwardor solitaryreflection.
Kantdoes notprovideus withan account
of the materialand social requirementsfor exercisingintellectual
freedomundervarious historicalconditions;if he had, it would no
longerhave seemed"themostinnocuousfreedom."Butthereasonfor
this omission is that he is concerned with a more fundamental
requirementfor a communicationto be public. Whatevermeans of
communication
are available,communications
mayfailto be publicif
they do not meet standardsfor being interpretable
by others.No
amountofpublicity
can makea messagewhichis interpretable
eitherby
no othersor onlysomeothersintoa fullypublicuse ofreason.Effective
publicityis politicallyimportant,
but it presupposesthatwhatis to be
communicatedis publicizable.
To see whatis requiredfora communication
to be publicizablewe
need firstto understandKant's distinction
betweenthepublicand the
private.This may seem downrightpeculiar.The positionsof clergy,
civil servants,taxpayer,and so on are definedby stateand
officers,
churchregulation.How thencan communications
madein filling
these
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roles be construedas private?They are certainlynot in any way
personal.But Kant'sconceptionoftheprivateis nevera conceptionof
themerelyindividualor personal.13 In speakingofthecommunications
of officialsas private,he is not suggestingthattheseacts expressthe
personalor individualopinionsof officialsbut pointingout thatthey
address not "the world at large" but an audience which has been
restricted
and definedby some authority.
Thereare two aspectsto this.A communication
whichpresupposes
someauthority
otherthanthatofreasonmayfailto communicatewith
thosenotsubjectto thatauthority:
theycan interpret
it,ifat all,onlyon
thehypothesis
ofsomeclaimthattheyreject.At somepointsindebates
about such communications,argumentmust stop and authoritybe
invoked.14But a communicationwhichdoes not presupposesuch an
so is in principleaccessibleto theworldat largeand can be
authority,
debated withoutinvokingauthority,may,as it happens,actuallybe
addressedto or understoodbyfew.Publicizablecommunications
may
or maynot receivefullpublicity.
For Kant publicizability
is morefundamental
thanpublicity.Communicationswhichcannot,howeverdisseminated,
reachthosewho do
not acceptor assumesome authorityare notfulluses of reasonat all.
Communicationswhichpresupposeno externalauthorityare, evenif
theyaim at and reach onlya small audience,fitto be public uses of
reason.HenceKantregardscommunications
between"menoflearning"
who are committed
to reasonedinquiryas public,l althoughthecircle
of communication
is small,while"enlightenment
ofthemasses"needs
publicityas wellas publicizability.16
For thesamereasonshe wouldsee
reasoneddiscussionbetweenfriends,
oran inwardprocessofreasoning,
as fitto be public,thoughin no way made public; but would see all
communication
whichpresupposesauthorities
otherthanthatofreason
as neitherpublicnorfullypublicizable.

TOLERA TION AND THE A UTHORITY OF REASON
Politicalprogressultimately
requirescommunication
whichis both
publicizableand madepublic.Onlyifwecan communicateinwaysthat
are generallyinterpretable
is thereanypointin seekingan unrestricted
audience.It is thisthoughtthatliesbehindKant'sinsistence
thatitis in
the firstplace thatthepublic use of reason mustalwaysbe free,and
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whichlinkshis defenseof tolerationto his accountof thegroundsof
practicalreason.
His claim maystrikeone as markedlyilliberal.Ronald Beinerhas
recently
commented:
This precedenceaccorded to public over privateprerogativesmay appear as
somethingof an inversionoftraditionalliberalprioritieson thepartofone ofthe
fountainheads
of liberalthought.'7

However,thesourcesofthis"inversion"liedeepwithinKant'sthinking.
The priority
whichhe assignsto thetolerationofpublicuses ofreason
has its rootsin centralKantianclaims about the limitsof theoretical
reason and the possibilityand groundsof practicalreason, and the
connectionofbothto thenotionofa possiblecommunity.
18I shalltryto
uncoversome of theserootsnot onlyto showwhyKant arguesforan
butalso to suggest
apparent"inversion"oftraditionalliberalpriorities
that the traditionalprecedenceaccordedprivateuses of reason (and
otherprivateaffairs)inmuchliberalthinking
is lesscentralto liberalism
thanis oftenassumed.
A publicuse of reason,we have seen,is in thefirstplace one which
could reachtheworldat largeifsuitablypublicized.It musttherefore
assume no authoritywhichcould not be acceptedby an unrestricted
audience. Since "the world at large" accepts no common external
the onlyauthoritythecommunicationcan assumemustbe
authority,
internalto thecommunication.(It cannoton Kant's account,and on
manyothers,assumeno authority
whatsoever:
"lawless"communication
ends in gibberishand loss of freedomto think.'9)The onlyauthority
internalto communication
is, on Kant'sview,reason.
What is spoken or writtencannotcount as a public use of reason
merelybythefactthatitis noisedordisplayedorbroadcastto theworld
at large. Communicationhas also to meet sufficient
standardsof
rationalityto be interpretableto audiences who share no other,
rationallyungrounded,authorities.Thereis a narrownessof focusin
Kant'sassumptionthatpublicuses ofreasonshouldaddress"theentire
readingpublic,"but no mistakinghis thoughtthat one who reasons
publiclymustaddress,i.e., be interpretable
by,all others.
The basis and extentof sharedstandardsof rationalityand interpretability
is,ofcourse,thecentralconcernofa critiqueofreason.In the
FirstCritiqueKant arguesthat the categoriesof the understanding,
althoughindispensableto all experienceand communication,
are not
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sufficient
eitherto structure
our understanding
and actionor to satisfy
our demand for a groundingof reason. Referenceto the categorial
structureof human understandingneithersatisfiesnor dispels our
"natural"demandforcompletenessofreasons.It is notjust thatwe do
notseemto be in a positionto answerquestionssuchas "Wheredo the
" It
categoriescomefrom?"or"Could we havehad different
categories?
is also thattheonlyinsightwe gainintotheauthority
ofthecategoriesis
negative:attemptsto do withoutthemend, so far as we know, in
breakdownsof thought.20
To go further,Kant suggests,we must think about practical
reasoning.Philosophycannotmerely"striveafterspeculativeknowledge" but mustbe the"scienceofthehighestmaximsoftheuse of our
reason."2'We use certainIdeas of reason or maximsto regulateour
entirethinkingand communicating.
In usingtheseIdeas of reasonwe
aim at a systematic
unityofexperience,althoughwecannotlegitimately
bringit to completion.We use some Ideas of reason-the "maximsof
speculativereason"22-toguideour inquiriesintonature,directing
our
thoughtstowardunityand parsimonyofexplanation,whichwe cannot
completelyattain but can approximateby strivingto discern"the
universaland true horizon" of naturalinquiry.23Findingourselves
restricted
bya "privatehorizon"and determined
byour"specialpowers
ofcognition,endsand standpoints,"24
wecan do no morethanadoptthe
maxim"alwaysto tryto expand ratherthannarrowone's horizon."125
We use otherIdeas of reason to regulatevarious aspects of our
practicalreasoning.The PostulatesofPure PracticalReasoninggivea
certainunityand closureto ourentirepracticalreasoning:"theconcept
offreedomis madetheregulativeprincipleof(practical)reason."26
Our
judgingof particularmoralsituationscan be regulatedby maximsof
reflexive
judgingbywhichwe guideourconstrualor appraisalofactual
moral situationsin ways which may secure unityand congruence
betweenour ownjudgmentsand thoseof others.27
The authority
oftheseand otherIdeas ofreasonis, however,neither
self-evidentnor given. Yet Kant does not think they are merely
pragmatically
necessaryor conventionally
establishedassumption.The
warrantthatwe haveforfollowingand trusting
suchproceduresis that
theyare alwayssubjectto self-scrutiny
and correction.The successful
use ofcertaincognitiveprocedures,strategies,
and standards,including
theirsuccessfulreflexiveuse, wheresuccessis understoodin termsof
theseveryprocedures,strategies,
and standards,confersauthority:
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shouldit limit
Reasonmustin all itsundertakings
subjectitselfto criticism;
itmustharmitself,
criticism
byanydamaging
prohibitions,
drawing
uponitself
damaging
suspicions.28

and:
Freedom
inthinking
meansthesubjection
ofreasonunder
noother
lawsthanthose
itgivesitself.
Itsopposite
isthemaximofa lawlessuseofreason... ifreasonwill
notsubject
itwillhavetobowundertheyokeoflaws
itself
tothelawitgivesitself,
whichothers
impose.. .29

We havehereclearstatements
of Kant'sreasonsforthinking
toleration
ofpublic uses ofreasonespeciallyimportant.Restrictions
ofthepublic
use ofreasonwillnot onlyharmthosewho seekto reasonpubliclybut
willunderminetheauthority
of reasonitself:
Reason dependson thisfreedom
forits veryexistence.
For reasonhas no
dictatorial
itsverdict
isalwayssimply
theagreement
offreecitizens,
authority;
of
whomeach one mustbe permitted
to express,without
let or hindrance,
his
orevenhisveto.30
objections

One wayoftakingthesepassagessuggeststhattheantithesis
between
publicand privateuses ofreasonis ill-founded.
For ifreasoningcannot
gain authoritybeyond the circles within which it guides communication-ifitsauthority
is, so to speak,retrospectively
established
ratherthan antecedently
given-then private"uses of reason" would
seemto be withoutanygeneralauthority,
hencenotreallyusesofreason
at all. On such an understanding
the authorityof reason is an all or
nothingaffair:eitherthereis unimpededcommunicationbetweenall,
and authoritativestandardsof reasoningcan emerge,or thereare
impediments
tocommunication,
and no universally
sharedstandardsof
reasoningcan emerge,and what passes for privatereasoninglacks
authority.
This conclusionneglectsthe developmentalframeworkof Kant's
accountof thegroundsof reason.Enlightenment
is a process.It is the
emergenceofincreasingly
prevailing,non-self-stultifying,
and authoritativestandards.Even withinthe intersticesof despotismand other
traditionaland lessthanrationalpolities,some authoritative
standards
of communicating
can emerge.The commandsof despots and their
officers
and officialsand theexhortationsof preacherscan reachtheir
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intendedaudiencesonlyif theymeetsome sharedstandards.Neither
despotsnortheircommandscan be inall respectsarbitrary.
Suchusesof
reasonare notwholly
private:indeed,on theKantianaccounta wholly
privategroundingof reason is no morea possibilitythan a Wittgensteinianprivatelanguage.Despotscan,however,retardthedevelopment
of sharedmodes and practicesof reasoning.Hence Kant appeals to
thoseuses of reasoningwhichmayevenunderdespotismmostclosely
approximatefullypublic uses of reason. In an age that is not yet
the nearest-to-public
enlightened,
uses of reason are thosewhichaim
beyond a restrictedaudience and point toward a universaldebate.
Incipiently
publicuses of reasonmaybe thesourceof fullerstandards
and practices of reason and so (as despots have often realized)
subversiveof otherauthorities.
Tolerationofpublicusesofreasonis on thisaccountnecessary
forthe
emergenceand maintenanceof the increasinglygenerallyshared
standardsof reasoningwhich fullypublic communicationrequires.
Practicesofintolerancemaydamagethepartialstandardsofreasonon
which restrictedcommunicationalso depends. If we underminethe
publicuse ofreasonbyintolerance,all uses ofreasonare ultimately
in
jeopardy,includingthosethatare privatein theKantiansenseofbeing
addressedto an audiencerestricted
bysomeauthority
andthosethatare
privatein thesenseofbeingpersonal.Reason, on thisaccount,has no
transcendent
foundationbut is ratherbased on agreementof a certain
sort.Mere agreement,
wereit possible,would not have anyauthority.
What makes agreementof a certainsort authoritativeis that it is
agreementbased on principlesthat meet their own criticism.The
principlesofreasonvindicatetheirauthority
bytheirstaminawhenused
recursively.
In Kant'sviewsuchself-criticism
is bestsustainedintheformoffree,
critical,and universaldebate. While the external authorityof a
"dictator"destroysthe authorityof reason, the debate of "fellow
citizens"sustainsit: "Reason is benefitedby the considerationof its
object fromboth sides."31Criticismand the tolerationthatcriticism
requiresare fundamentalfor the authorityof reason, and we are
recommended
"to allow youropponentto speak in thenameofreason
and combathimonlywithweaponsofreason."32In thiswaythepowers
and shortcomings
ofreasoncan bestbe revealed,itsauthority
delimited,
and antinomiesavoided. Reason's authority
consistssimplyin thefact
thattheprincipleswe come to thinkof as principlesof reasonare the
ones thatare neitherself-stultifying
nor self-defeating
in use. The best
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way to findwhichprincipleshave thischaracteris byencouragingthe
increasingly
publicuse ofreason.Indeed,ifreasonhas no transcendent
foundation,thereis nothingelse thatwe can do:
and yetto prescribe
... it would be absurdto look to reasonforenlightenment,
beforehandwhichside she mustnecessarilyfavour.Besides,reasonis of itselfso
confinedand held withinlimitsby reason,thatwe have no need to call out the
guard,witha view to bringingthe civil power to bear upon that partywhose
alarmingsuperiority
may seem to us to be mostdangerous.In thisdialecticno
victoryis gainedthatneedgiveus cause foranxiety.33

We woulddenyreasonand curtailitsauthority
ifwe putsomeauthority
of
(such as stateor church)above it.To acceptand fostertheauthority
reasonis to submitdisputesto freeand criticaldebate.
Toleration,at least of incipiently
publicuses of reason,has thena
quitefundamental
statusin Kant'sthought.Withoutittheauthority
of
reasonebbs. Some degreeof tolerationis, it seems,a precondition
for
theemergenceofanyreasoningmodesoflife,and notmerelyfora just
polity.The contentionis notjust thattolerationand freediscussionwill
lead to or arenecessaryfordiscoveriesoftruths,
(or reducefalsebeliefs,
or lead us to hold themless smugly).Nor is it thattolerationand free
discussionwill be politicallyeffective
(or restraintyrantsor sustain
individuals). Such instrumental
justificationsof tolerationall presuppose that we have independentstandards of rationalityand
methodsof reachingtruth.Kant's thoughtis ratherthata degreeof
tolerationmustcharacterize
waysoflifeinwhichpresumedstandardsof
reason and truthcan be challengedand so acquire the only sort of
vindicationof whichtheyare susceptible.The developmentof reason
and of tolerationare interdependent:
a measureof publicizability
is
needed for publicity,and publicityin turn is needed for further
ofstandardsofpublicizability.
Practicesoftolerationhelp
development
constitutereason'sauthority.

NATURE, HISTORY, AND THE SOURCE OF REASON
This developmentaland historicalframeworkis indispensableto
Kant's account of the basis both of reason and of toleration.Where
humanreasoningis stillsubjectto alien authoritiesof one or another
sort,itis,whilenotwhollyprivate,at bestincipiently
public.It becomes
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more public only as alien authoritiesare replaced by practicesof
toleration.Kant has some misplaced faith in the self-restraint
of
enlightened
despotsas a routeofadvance;butthisis onlya smallaspect
ofa broader,speculativeaccountofthenaturaland culturalhistoryof
reason.Thisaccountdepictsreasoningcapacitiesas emerging
gradually.
It maintainsboth that their initial appearance must precede any
politicallyinstitutionalized
formsoftoleration,34
andthattheprocessof
emergencefrom"self-incurred
is incompleteeven at late
immaturity"
stages of human history.Kant speaks of his own age as an age of
enlightenment,
but not yetenlightened.35
It is, in twosenses,a critical
stagein a longhistoricalprocess.
The historyofthedevelopmentofreasonin turnpresupposesa long
evolutionaryprocess.The earliestbeginningof capacitiesto reason
could not depend on (partially) public debate, since any debate
presupposesat least rudimentary
capacitiesto reason. Kant offersa
speculativeaccount of natural process by which such rudimentary
capacities may have evolved. He sees the "unsocial sociability"of
human begins as drivingthem toward shared forms of life and
cooperation,which they can only achieve by communication.The
"cunningof nature"providesonlythisminimum:"justenoughforthe
mostpressingneedsofthebeginningsofexistence."36
(In thisnatureis
wise, although we experience her as step-motherly.)
Only when
sufficient
capacitiesto reason have developedto link mankindin a
"pathologically
enforcedsocial union"37
can further
advancesbecomea
historicalundertaking
based on use of capacitiesalreadyevolved.
So longas humanprogressis guidedonlybythe"cunningofnature,"
tolerationmust be irrelevantfor two reasons. First,Kant sees the
naturalantagonismsbetweenhuman beings as providingthe initial
dynamics of progress.Prematuretolerationcan only amount to
noninterference.
It damps antagonismand cannotplaya dynamicrole
in developinghumancapacities.Second, toleration,construedas an
appropriateand recognizingresponse to others' communications,
cannotbe practiceduntilcapacitiesto communicateand reasonare to
some extentdeveloped.Tolerationfostersthe developmentof reason
onlywhenthisdevelopmenthas become a culturaltask ratherthana
process of evolution. Only then can remaining"immaturities"be
thoughtof as "self-incurred."
Still,theclaim thattheunenlightened
are afflicted
by self-incurred
immaturitymay seem a questionable exaggeration.Those whose
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reasoningcapacitiesare incompletehave not chosen thattheybe so
Whatis "self-incurred"
and mustlack insightintothisincompleteness.
(if anything)is only complacent acquiescence with the capacities
possessedat a givenmoment.Individualsandgroupslivinginconditions
whichare despoticor chaotic or barbarouscan do littleto createa
debatewhichextendspracticesofreasoning.At fortunate
juncturesof
humanhistory,intellectualand politicalactivitiesmaysupplementor
supersedethedynamicsofunsocialsociability.Whentheydo, modesof
reasoningcan be employedexplicitlyin theirown scrutiny;and those
can acquiresuchauthority
as reasoningcan have
whichsurvivecriticism
and can guidefurther
theoreticaland practicalenterprises.
Iftheemergenceofstandardsofreasonis a gradualmatter,thereare
which
excellentreaonsfortolerationto be extendedto communications
in hindsighteitherappear irrationalor advocate intolerance,forthe
standardsbywhichsuchcommunications
can be identified
orcriticized
remainuncertain.However,thistolerationcannot,withoutdamageto
prospectsof establishingstandardsof reason,be extendedto action
whichsuppressesattemptedcommunicationof any sort. Kant holds
ratherthatitis whena periodofenlightenment
is reachedthata debate
inwhichmodesand practicesofreasoningaretestedis mostneeded.At
this stage intellectualfreedomunderstoodbroadly as practicesof
toleration,and not as merefreedomof solitarythinking,
has a certain
priority
foritsresultsare neededforfurther
advancesin reasoningand
in politicallife.Kant thoughtthematterto be of some urgency:
Reason does indeedstandin needofsuchdialecticaldebate;and itis greatlyto be
wishedthatthe debate had been institutedsooner and withunqualifiedpublic
approval.For inthatcase criticism
wouldsoonerhavereacheda ripematurity
and
all ofthesedisputeswould ofnecessityhavecome to an end,theopposingparties
havinglearnedto recognizethe illusionsand prejudiceswhichhave set themat
variance.38

This pictureoftherapidbeneficialresultsof dialecticaldebatemay
not convince.A well-knownresultof debate is further
debate,rather
than the ending of all disputes. Why did Kant see the matterso
optimistically?His line of argumentagain appears to stress the
conditionsforsharingstandardsof reasoning.He holds thatwithout
standardsfor resolvingdebates (whetherby settlingor by defusing
them), communicationitselfwould not be possible, and the only
"debates"would be spurious.
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In a way this argumentis the positive task of the whole of the
Dialectic of theFirstCritique.The Dialectichas not onlythenegative
task of showing up illusory uses of "reason" which mesh us in
antinomiesbut also is to reveal other,more productive,"modes of
" The Dialecticis,I suggest,itselfto be readas a contribution
contention.
to thedebateKantthoughtoverdue.It arguesthatifthereis sucha thing
as theauthority
ofreason(whichweto someextentallowintheveryact
ofjoiningdebate withKant), thennot all modes of contentioncan be
merelywaysofdisputingor quarreling:"thereis ... properlyspeaking
no polemic[i.e.,no modeofwar]inthefieldofpurereason."39
Whereall
modes of contentionare mere polemic,thereis no genuinedebate
because"neitherpartycan makehisthesisgenuinely
comprehensible."40
A genuinedebateneedssome mutualcomprehension,
notjust a hostile
talkingpast one another,or a relianceon some externalauthorityof
greateror lesserscope, such as a state or church,or a dominantor
powerfulindividual.Hence it affordsthe opportunity
for"discussing
thethoughtsand doubtswithwhichwe findourselvesunableto deal"41
and fortestingand extendingtheprinciplesof criticalreasoning.The
escape from arid and dogmatic modes of contention(which may
be thoughtmodesofreasoning)is notby"war"and theuse
mistakenly
of"dogmaticweapons"butforeach partyto "developthedialecticthat
lies concealed withinhis own breast no less than in that of his
antagonist."42
The sharedstandardsofdebatewhichemerge,on which
evenskepticsmustrelyincommunicating
theirthoughts,
yieldnotmere
communication
butwithitsomepossibility
forresolvingdisagreements
or forrevealingthesourcesof spuriousdisagreements.
This line of thoughtdoes not show thatif reason'sauthoritywere
fullyestablished,all disagreement
would be rationallyresolvable.On
the contrary,Kant's acknowledgment
of the adequacy of incomplete
standardsof reasoning-of reason which falls short of being fully
public-for muchhumancommunication
suggeststhateventhefullest
developmentof human reason mightnot make all disagreements
resolvable,letalone guaranteethata timewillcomewhenall havebeen
resolved.Kant's optimismmaybe doublyungrounded.The resolution
of all disagreementsmay be guaranteedneitherin principlenor in
practice. This should not surpriseus: one of the achievementsof
twentieth-century
reasoninghas been to offerreasonsforthinking
the
achievements
of reasonincompletable.
EvenifKant'smostambitiousand historically
specificclaimscannot
be sustained,his argumentsfor the self-disciplining
developmentof
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reason'sstandardsbyprocessesof reasoningoffersa waybetweenthe
cliffsof a transcendentvindicationof reason and the whirlpoolsof
relativism.His remedyforthe"endlessdisputesof a merelydogmatic
reason,"43strippedof some of itsmorespecificspeculationsabout the
historyof reason,is a critiqueof purereason,which
arrivingat all its decisions in the lightof fundamentalprinciplesof its own
ofwhichno one can question,securesto us thepeace ofa
institution,
theauthority
legal order,in whichour disputeshave to be conductedsolelybytherecognized
methodsoflegal action... . (and) are ... endedbya judicial sentencewhich,as it
strikesat theveryrootof theconflicts,
securesan eternalpeace.44
effectively

likeotherhumanauthorities,
Reason's authority,
is humanlyinstituted.
But it is not on that account arbitraryor in any sense merelya
convention.On the contrary,it cannot be questioned,because intelligiblequestioningpresumesthe veryauthorityit seeks to question.
Althoughthegreatarchitectonic
is a humanedifice,itis notone wecan
planto leave;andwereweto tryto do so, wewouldbe leftinsolitaryand
silence.
thoughtless

FREEDOM AND MAXIMS OF COMMUNICA TION
EvenifwefindKant'sattempt
tovindicatereason'sauthority
without
a transcendentstartingpoint appealing,many questionsabout his
pictureof the authorityand historyof reason,and of thegroundsof
toleration,may strikeus as inadequatelyanswered.Why should he
thinkthat the debate in the course of whichprinciplesof reasoning
emergeand are securedin social practiceshas an end?Has he sufficient
reasonsforthinking
thatthisendis approachingand thatwehave,inthe
1780sorinthe1980s,reachedevenan age ofenlightenment?
How do we
know thatthereare not manydifferent
non-self-defeating
systemsof
humanreasoning?And ifthereare,in whatsensecan we stillspeak of
theauthorityof any of them?Is tolerationof thepublicuse of reason
onlya necessaryconditionof theemergenceof a developedsystemof
reason,or is it sufficient?
If it is not,whatelse is needed?
Comprehensive
discussionofthesequestionswouldhaveto include
an accountofthesenseinwhichreasonconstitutes
a unityorsystem,
of
the possibilitiesof alternativehistoriesof reason,and of groundsfor
holdingor doubtingthatvarious aspectsof humanreason are com-
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pletable.It wouldhaveto ask whether
thereare alternative
Ideas of
thesharedcategorial
reason,andifthereare,whether
basisofhuman
makesitpossibletoarbitrate
understanding
between
them.Muchmore
andforms
wouldneedtobesaidabouttheextent
oftoleration
required
forthedevelopment
ofaspectsofreasonat variousstages.We would
needto understand
whatsortofauthority
a particular
accountofthe
ofreasonmayhave.I shallleavetheseandotherlargequestions
history
asideandtrytosaysomething
morecontextual
aboutthewayinwhich
ofreasonis inthefirst
thisvindication
ofpractical
placea vindication
In particular
I shalltryto showthatKantoffers
reasoning.
us the
to a discursive
appropriate
of reasonin his
complement
grounding
reasonedgrounding
ofpractices
ofdiscourse.
Reason'sauthority
and
areinterdependent.
toleration
The divisionKantmakesbetween
thenaturalemergence
of some
cognitive
capacities
andthedialectical
development
ofothers
inhuman
communication
isfundamental
tohispicture.
Communication
isaction,
henceat leastto someextentfreely
undertaken
rather
thana natural
product.It takesplacesbetweenbeingswho are at leastpartially
separatefromoneanother
andatleastpartially
freeandrational.
This
picture
doesnotdenythathumancommunication
has an animaland
evolutionary
basis;indeed,Kant'sdevelopmental
accountofreasonfits
wellwithanevolutionary
viewofcognition.
Butnononcultural
account
ofhumancommunication
wouldbecomplete.
Humancommunication
isnota setofrepertoires
whoseemergence
reflects
onlytheevolution
of
thespeciesand the maturation
of individualorganisms,
but has a
Theprinciples
history.
ofcommunicating
whichemerge
inthecourseof
thishistory
arenotgivenfromanysourcewhichtranscends
humanlife
either.
Theyhaveto developandbe instituted
inthecourseofhuman
communication.
There is neithera naturalnor a preestablished
intheconversation
harmony
ofmankind.
Becausethestructure
ofhumancommunication
isnotpreestablished,
itsconductis a practical
problem.
Wearenotguaranteed
coordination
withothers,
so mustaskwhichmaximsorpractical
principles
canbest
guideuswhenweseektocommunicate,
andmusttrytoavoidprinciples
whichcouldnotregulate
communication
amonga plurality
ofseparate,
free,and potentially
reasoning
beings.If we findsuch"principles
of
communication,"
their
justification
mustberecursive;
theywillsimply
be principles
bywhichpractices
ofcommunication
canbe maintained
anddeveloped
rather
thanstultified.
Thisviewhasa startling
corollary.
Ifreasoning
hasonlya discursive
andrecursive
grounding
andlackstranscendent
vindication,
theneven
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the"supremeprincipleofpracticalreason,"theCategoricalImperative,
thanthatitis a principlecapable ofguidingthe
has no greaterauthority
interactions,includingthe communicating,of beings whose coordinationis notnaturallyguaranteed.The CategoricalImperativestates
essential requirementsfor a possible community(not any actual
of separate,free,and rationalbeings.
community)
Thisis quiteexplicitintheFormulaoftheKingdomofEnds and not
The idea of actingon
farbelow thesurfacein the otherformulations.
maximsfitto be universallaw, whichis the core of the Formula of
UniversalLaw, invokesthe notionof a pluralityof freeand rational
agentswhoact onlyinwaysthatdo notprecludeothers'doinglikewise.
The idea oftreatingall othersas ends,whichis thecoreoftheFormula
of the End in Itself,invokesthe notionof a pluralityof agentswho
controltheiraction to achievecoordinatedrespectforone another's
to
These standardscan be appliedreflexively
freedomand rationality.
the process in which they are established.They must be applied
iftheylack transcendent
vindicationand are yetto havethe
reflexively
freeand rationalbeings,
authorityof principlesof reason. Incipiently
who lack transcendent
principlesof practicalreasoning,can and must
regulatetheircommunicatingby maximsthat do not undermineor
theirincipientcommunication.
Thereis nothingelsetheycan do
stultify
if theircommunicating
nor (fully)naturally
is neithertranscendently
coordinated.In itsapplicationto maximsofcommunication,
as to other
maxims,the CategoricalImperativeis no morethanthetestwhether
what is proposedis action on a maximthatcould be shared(not "is
shared"or "would be shared")45by a pluralityof at leastpartiallyfree
and rationalbeings.
Confirmationfor this readingof the authorityof the Categorical
Imperativeand itsclose connectionwithpracticesof tolerationcan be
foundin Kant'scommentson communication.
Althoughthenotorious
four examples of applicationsof the CategoricalImperativeof the
Groundworkdo not include any specificmaxim of communication
(somefalsepromising
maybe failureincommunicating),
inotherworks
Kant says a good deal both about unacceptableand about morally
requiredmaximsof communication.
One initiallyplausible, but on reflectionimpossible,maxim of
communication,
whichhe discussesin scatteredpassages in the First
Critique,is that of polemical debate (at otherpoints he speaks of
contention,of quarreling,of eristicdispute). Could we make the
fundamentalguidelineof our communicating
parallelto a maximof
withtheaim ofvictory?
war-making,
Ifsucha maximwerefundmental,
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overcomno holdswouldbe barred.Victorywouldtakepriority
itself.
Butthevictory
thatrestsonincomprehension
is nota
prehension
indebateor communication.
victory
Theaimofdiscussion
ordebate
itcanatbestbevictory
cannotreducetovictory;
theother's
bysecuring
agreement
or understanding
or conviction,
or perhaps"agreement
to
However,
differ."
ifthesearetheaimsofdiscussion,
communication
thathavesomeregard
mustbeguidedbymaxims
toothers'
beingableto
follow
thecommunication.
another's
in"debate"
Achieving
compliance
doesnotamountto winning
a debate.46
hereof
(Thereareintimations
themaster-slave
A maximofcoercionindebateis no more
dialectic.)
universalizable
thanothermaximsofcoercion.
Anotheralluring,
but on reflection
maximof comimpossible,
munication
to whichKantturnedhisattention
a
(in formfewofhis
admirersfindadequate)47
is thatof falsehood.Leavingaside his
ofdilemmas
unsatisfactory
resolution
posedbywould-bemurderers
whoaskforvitalinformation,
itappearsthata maximoffalsehood
in
communication
could not serveas a universalprincipleforcommunications
of rationalbeingsor beingswhoare
amonga plurality
becomingrational.For if falsehoodbecamethe maximof "communications"
amongsuchbeings,comprehension
itselfwouldcease,
andso thepossibility
ofcommunication.
Thisisnottosaythata maxim
ofselective
falsehoodwouldbe an impossible
one forregulating
the
communicating
of a plurality
of partially
freeand rationalbeings.
Plentyof actualcommunities
geton wellwitha universally
shared
convention
of falsehoodin responseto intimate
enquiriesor about
or in relations
punctuality
withstrangers.
Buttheverypossibility
of
recognizing
whatis said in suchcontextsas falsehoodpresupposes
comprehensibility,
and so standardsof truthtellingmustobtain
inthosecommunities.
generally
Restraint
of polemicand lyingmaybe necessary
guidelines
for
one another's
tolerating
buttheyareonlythebegincommunicating,
ningsofpractices
oftoleration.
In theCritique
ofJudgment
andthe
moreextensive
LogicKantoffers
accounts
ofmaxims
ofcommunication
thatmustbe adoptedin a possiblecommunity
ofrationalbeings.He
therespeaksof:
a criticalfacultywhichin its reflective
act takes account . .. of the mode of
ofeveryoneelse in order,as it were,to weighitsjudgmentwiththe
representation
collective reason of man-kind,and therebyavoid the illusion arising from
subjectiveand personalconditions.48
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Kant termsthisfacultya sensuscommunis,forwhich"commonsense"
has servedas thestandardbutmisleadingtranslation.Since he glosses
sensus communisas "public sense" and contrastsit with a sensus
To exercisethisfacultyis
privatus,we maythinkofitas "publicsense."49
to adopt certain furthermaxims as guides in our thinkingand
communicating,maxims which Kant terms"maxims of common
humanunderstanding."
The threemaximshecitesareintendedto guide
different
aspectsof our thinkingand communicating.
is "To thinkfor
The maximwhichshould guide our understanding
Kant describesthis
oneself';it is "theverymottoofenlightenment."50
maxim suggestivelyas the "maxim of neverpassive reason" and a
"maximof unprejudicedthought."In "What Is Orientationin Thinking?"he formulates
it as
toeverything
whether
hefindsit
toaskoneself
withregard
thatistobeassumed,
ortherulewhich
tomaketheground
from
practicable
oftheassumption,
follows
a universal
oftheuseofreason.51
theassumption,
principle

He also callsitthe"maximoftheself-preservation
ofreason." To adopt
thismaximis to seekto formone's ownjudgment,and notmerelyto be
led by others'judgments.It is, in a minimalsense,to act foroneselfin
mattersof understanding.Clearly, if there is to be genuinecommunicationand debate,all partiesmustbe guidedbysucha maxim,for
otherwise
and agreement
willbe spurious,mereechoings
understanding
of whattheotheror the manyassert.Genuinecommunicationoccurs
only betweenbeingswho are at least partiallyseparate.Hence total
failureto preservea measureofseparatenessfromthosewithwhomone
supposedlycommunicates
is self-defeating.
Nobodycommunicates
with
an echo. This is whythe clericwho makes a public use of reason in
"What Is Enlightenment?"
mustspeak in his own voice: totallack of
self-respect
defeatsthepossibility
ofcommunicating
withanother,since
speakerand audienceare no longerdistinct.
Thismaximdoes notpresupposeanystrongformofindividualism.
It
demandsonlythattherebe a pluralityof partiesto anydebate whose
thinkingand judgingis to some extentindependent.Wherenobody
thinksforthemselves
thereis no pluralityofviewpointsto be heardand
debated.Tolerationthenbecomespointless.Actingon thismaximis,
Kant suggests,a difficult
matterwhen"othersare alwayscomingand
promisingwith full assurance that they are able to satisfyone's
"52 The social pressures
curiosity.
to stopthinking
foroneselfarealways
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great;ifwe entirely
succumbto them,we can no longertakepartin any
discussionor debate.
The maxim which Kant believes should guide our judging of
particularsituationsis "To thinkfromthe standpointof everyone
else,"53 whichhe calls "the maxim of enlargedthought."One who
adoptsit
detacheshimselffromthesubjectivepersonalconditionsof hisjudgment,which
crampthe mindof so manyothers,and reflectsupon his ownjudgmentfroma
his groundto the
universalstandpoint(whichhe can onlydetermineby shifting
standpointof others).54

Withouta transcendent
viewpoint,takinga universalor detachedview
cannotbe a matterof adoptingany neutral,Archimedeanstandpoint,
but only one of seekingto see one's own initialjudgmentsfromthe
standpointsof others.One who adopts a maximof enlargedthought
must thereforelistento what othersare actuallyjudging and comThereis no loftypositionabovethedebate,as perhapsthere
municating.
source.Thereis onlythe
mightbe ifhumanreasonhad a transcendent
of
positionofone who strivesto reachand understandtheperspectives
othersand to communicatewith ratherthan past them. It is only
communication
whichconformsto themaximofenlargedthoughtthat
can reach "the world at large." This is what the clericwho reasons
publiclyin "What Is Enlightenment?"
mustdo ifhiscommunication
is
to be fitto reach"the world at large." Practicesof toleration,which
include respectfor others and theirno doubt partial and private
are as fundamental
understanding,
to communication
as is self-respect.
The thirdmaximof public sensemayseemtrivialcomparedto the
firsttwo. It is the "maxim of consistentthought":"always to think
But once we thinkoftheprinciplesofhumanreasonnot
consistently."
as an antecedently
givensystembutas one thatis graduallydeveloped,
then we can also see that achievingconsistencyis an unendingand
exactingtask whoselimitsremainunclearto us. Some local degreeof
consistencymayindeedbe a trivialpresuppositionof all thought,but
achievinga systematicconsistencyis not. Kant indeed thoughtthis
maxim"thehardestofattainment"55
and wrotein theSecond Critique:
"Consistencyis thehighestobligationofa philosopherand yetthemost
rarelyfound."56If reasonis to achieveconsistency
betweentheunderstandingandjudgmentsand theverymaximsofourreasoning,thenthe
maximof consistentthoughtis in effecta maximof seekingto render
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wholebodiesofthoughtcoherent,andso appropriately
themaximofan
unendingphilosophicaltask.
Looked at fromthestandpointoftheCategoricalImperative,
wecan
see whythesemaxims,theprinciplesof"publicsense,"shouldbe among
theobligatory
principlesofhumancommunication.
Ifthereis a possible
formof communicationbetweenbeingswho are separateand whose
coordinationis notnaturallygivenor preestablished,
thenthosebeings
mustguidetheirattemptsat communicating
whichneither
byprinciples
erodetheirownthinking
norfailto seekto understand
andto followthe
thinkingof others,nor shrinkfromthe task of workingthroughand
a constantly
integrating
revisedsetofjudgmentsto achieveconsistency.
The groundingofprinciplesofreasoningin incipientcommunication
is
mirroredbythegroundingof developingcommunication
in principles
of reasoning.The supremeprincipleof practicalreasonbothemerges
fromand disciplineshuman communication.Its breach,whetherby
failuretojudgeforoneselfor byindifference
to others'communications
or to consistency,
damagesnotonlyparticularcommunications
butthe
practicesof reasoningon whichpossibilitiesof communicating
rest.
However,ifreasonitselfis bothsecuredand disciplinedbypracticesof
tolerationin communication,
thereare thedeepestreasonsforseeking
and maintaining
thosepractices.Those who floutreasonedmaximsof
communicationriskdamage to sharedstandardsof reasoning,which
are essentialfor addressingthe world at large and to some extent
requiredevenbythosewhoseekto addressonlytheirownsectorfriends
or thepoliticallyor religiously
or otherwiselike-minded.
Noninterferencemaybe all thatis neededto expressoneselfto theworldatlarge,but
developedpracticesoftolerationareneededifcommunication
withthe
worldat a largeis to be possible.

TOLERA TION AND POLITICS
We now have a sketchofKant'spictureofthemaximson whichour
communicatingmust be based if we aim to develop standardsof
reasoningwhichcould be used to address"theworldat large."Because
theoverallpictureofhumanreasonthatemergesis a historicalpicture,
we can also see whytolerationofactualcommunication
and attempted
communicationhas been and remainsvitalfortheemergenceofforms
oflifein whichreasoningis highlydeveloped,and in particularforthe
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developmentofpoliticalformsoflife."Freedomofthepen" and more
complexpracticesof tolerationare indispensablein anysocietywhich
does notforgointellectualand politicalprogress.Lack oftolerationfor
incipiently
publicuses ofreasonblockstheonlyroutebywhichrevised
or morewidelysharedstandardsfordebateand communication
can be
establishedor maintained.Intolerancebringsunreasonedauthority
to
bear on communication.Whereverthisis done, whetherby state or
church or other bodies or individuals,those whose thinkingand
communicatingare suppressedare silenced not by reason but by
extraneousand groundlessauthorities.Whentheseauthorities
govern
us, the authorityof reason is diminished,and our distancefroma
reasonedformof lifeand politicsgrows.
In Kant's view even despotism,if enlightened,can provide the
contextforsomematurationofreasoningcapacities.Sinceenlightened
despotspracticesomeformsoftoleration,
theymaypermitpracticesof
communicationwithinwhichstandardsof reasoningprogress.But it
seemsunlikelythathumancapacitiesto reasoncouldattaintheirfullest
developmentin such restricting
polities.Debates that take place by
courtesyof a despotmaynotbe evenincipiently
publicin theKantian
sense.Since by Kant's own standardswe willnotreasonor eventhink
unlesswe thinkin commonwithothers,57
correctly
our reasoningmust
remaindefectivewhilewe live in defectivepolities.Thereis no direct
routefromFredericktheGreat'sPrussiato theestablishment
of fully
publicstandardsofreasoningorto ajust polity.Noris itclearthatKant
has groundswithinhis owntheoryofthehistoryofreasonforranking
intellectualahead ofcivilfreedomevenintheshortrun,orforan age of
enlightenment.
Reasoningcapacitieswhichmaturewithinthehardshell
ofa restricted
outwardlibertymightprovewarpedwhenthehardshell
crumbles.
Untila just polityemerges,uses of reasoncan be publiconlyin the
senseof approximating
to maximsof communication
whichwould fit
them to be understoodby the world at large, if such unrestricted
communication
werepossible.However,theclaimitis moreurgentthat
public uses of reason be freewill not be vacuous so long as we can
distinguishuses of reason which come closer to being universally
communicablefromuses whichdependmoreon externalauthority.
So
long as universalcommunicationremainsimpossible,manyuses of
reason will not even be incipientlypublic, but ratherirremediably
private,in thesensethattheyembodyprinciplesofreasoningwhichfit
themforcommunication
onlywithsomerestricted
audience.Arguments
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fortolerationofpublicor incipiently
publicuses ofreasoncannotshow
whetherall suchprivateuses of reasonmustalso be tolerated.
However,Kantdid notsee anyreasonsto restrict
(relatively)
private
uses ofreason.On thecontrary,
ofajust
he arguesthattheconstitution
polityallows"thegreatestpossiblehumanfreedomin accordancewith
lawsthatensurethatthefreedomofeachcan coexistwiththefreedomof
all others."58
Even so, thedifference
betweenpublicand privateuses of
reason remainsimportant.Failure to toleratepublic and incipiently
public uses of reason undercutsall possibilityof developmentof
standardsofdebateand ofmovesin thedirectionofa just polity.Some
private uses of reason, by contrast,may hinder or preventcommunicationwiththeworldat large,and so mayhindertheemergence
of
public standardsof reasoningand of a just polity.Thereare no good
reasonsfortoleratinganyprivateuses of reasonwhichdamagepublic
uses of reason. For example,communications
and expressionswhich
denigrateor mockorbullyothers,ormoregenerally
failto respectthem,
maymakeit harderor impossibleforsome to thinkforthemselves,
so
followingthe maxim of enlightenment.
Communicationsand expressionswhichfomentdivisionsbetweenpersonsand groups may
make it harderto followthemaximof enlargedthought.Hence some
formsof censorshipand restriction
of privateuses of reason may be
acceptable(indeedrequired)when(but onlywhen)theyare neededto
fosteror sustaincapacitiesforcommunication
withtheworldat large.
Kantian liberalismcan provide reason for specific restraintand
censorshipwheretheirabsencewould lead to formsof defamationor
harassmentthat damage capacitiesfor agencyor for recognitionof
others'agency.59
Kant'sconstantstressin hismorepoliticalwritings
is notso muchon
the aims or intentionswe must have in communicatingas on the
standardswe mustachieveand the practicesthesepresuppose.If our
is to be genuine,itmust,so faras possible,meetshared
communicating
standardsof interpretability.
It must be able to bear the light of
publicity,even ifperhapsa particularcommunicationis directedat a
smallaudienceor understoodbynone,or byfew.60
It is onlythepublic
uses of reason whichcan convergetowarda self-regulating
and selfcorrecting
systemand so provideconditionsfordevelopment
towarda
just polity.Whilestandardsofreasoningare developing,thosepatterns
of reasoningwhichcome closestto beingpublic can pave the way to
othersthat come closer,enablingall uses of reason,includingthose
addressedto a smallcircle,to convergetowardstandardsof universal
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are onlyapproximated,
communicability.
Butwhilethosestandards
inthesensethatthey
manyusesofreasonmustremain
relatively
private
can in principle
be used to communicate
onlywithsomerestricted
group,definedby another,rationally
ungrounded
authority.
These
deprivedand partialprivateuses of reasonmaysometimes
helpto
establish
morecomplete
andpublicstandards
ofreason.Butthereisno
guarantee
thattheywillalwaysdo so. Sincetheyare at leastpartly
shieldedfromrefutation
andcorrection
bysomeor othernonrational
suchreasonings
authority,
mayembodyprinciples
whichcouldnot
survive
andarenotgenerally
openscrutiny
forprogress
indispensable
towarda morecomprehensive
or moregenerally
sharedrationality
or
thepossibility
ofa justpolity.
Toleration
intheKantianpicture
isthennotmerely
a political
virtue
ora practice
which
Itis
wouldhavetobepartofanyachieved
justpolity.
theonlymatrix
within
whicha plurality
ofpotentially
reasoning
beings
canconstitute
thefullauthority
ofreasonandso becomeabletodebate
without
restrictions
whata justpolitical
constitution
be.
might
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Practice,"84-85; The Conflictof theFaculties,161.
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